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4 959.49 ASTORIA GETSRuth Roland, star or "The

Timber Queen," is an ardent ad-

mirer oi does of every sort and
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ALL ELECTED AGAIN iS?
(Continued from page 1): .May . TO KEEP THAT WAY;
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October Famous Theatrical Star Writes the First of a Series of
tu. aiV1p nn "How to Preserve outh"November

rlbbon winner m ner own
tels. in fact, the Path stirs
enthusiasm for the doggies has
prompted ner to award a cup
to the (flnat Police Dog at the
Coronado Dog Show to be held
by the social leaders ot that la-la- nd

aometlme In June. Coming
to the Liberty theatre Friday and
Saturday.

1 to 10.Deoember OneFollowing is Installment NumberMillionaire Sends Namesake
$5000 for General Re-

lief PurposesTotal '
Caah on hand 3Iarch

In vetfgatton Ordered
Eventually, on motion, a com-

mittee of three was appointed to
Investigate the whole parking
problem. President Perry named
Edward Schunke. Dr. W. H. Dar-
by and V. E. Slsson for this ser-
vice.

Carle Abrams presented the
tratter of asrioultural cooperation

The best thng for the figure the water with j
my arms and to

rai health, in mj opin-- , .
and morninginn is to et up every The first thing mat hits the

water la the base of my spine.
.. - tl0S2.79
I)tursemenU
. . ; $ 1,650.72

Total .

March
iumo into a nice cold bathASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 13. in

The trouble. Is that mbst people ;My head i
,f.lLK-. . . x:-u- VnrV rlt v aIT II L l '815. 4SApril descendant ot the Col. John ido not know how to taice a.com j oes are -

stor. who founded As-;bat- h. Dally cold showers m w 1" 'In eevry possible way to build up ' 1 511 25 direct
the farming interests that help to ? 781 60

i Jac0D
Junemake : toria as

w t . a a. t ha cariiiui ia i ua in uansniTin eif n arp out Ol lo " " r ra fur trading posiSalem the prosperous city

la one of the backgrounds

mod In the filming of Richard
Barthelmeaa latent starring ve-

hicle, ' The Bond Boy." coming to
Ihe Oregon theatre on Saturday,
will be seen what Is claimed to
be the oldest court house In the
United States. It Is located at
Warm Springs, Bath county. Vir-

ginia. The building was erected
In 1781.

9S2.2S wno to hit the water is tne base of - --

my brain. The Tery last part
July
August 4

Hon for the person
and beautyhealthto preserve

that It Is. He urged the adoption,
of the county agnt' plan, saying
it was Ms opinion that the value

nf mo that rets wet is tnr f wt!,n vmith. Thcv are too mucu
631.55

1,141.40
790.99

1.115.73
690.32

All this happens in an instant . .

of a good county agent was at I

bepiemDer
October v
Korember . . . .i. . . .f. .

December 1 to lA) . . . ,

fof a shock, and besides it is
! bad practice to wet the hair of time bing! ibing! bing! And -
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my hair is not wet at alL Jf
V o nnv Ifffrnlfv wllh hA .

every day. f or a uiwau
Ions hair, -- it is tmpossible. and

r the' woman' with "bobbed hair hair at all it 1b a simple matttiTotal . .sio.011.3"
10 471.47hand J)ec. to put on a rubber cap.(.lash on

There is a deep scientific rea- - '

1811, today wired the Astoria re-

lief committee $5000 for its fund.
His telegram says:

Sympathy Expressed
"Am forwarding you by West-

ern Union Telegraph company
five thousand dollars to be ex-

pended at your discretion for
general relief. May I not express
to you and through you to the
cit liens of Astoria my sincerest
sympathy in thir great catastro-
phe and a conviction that the in-

itiative, resourcefulness and en-

ergy disprayed by your city
throughout the past shall over-

come even this disaster and as-

sure a future of happiness and

79Total f io,4: son for taking old baths in this
way. The base of the spine and .

least 10 times his cost, whatever,
the cost mlsht be.

VniremHy Cum Prownted
Dr. Morris presented the case

for Willamette university, urging
more men and money to help In
the local campaign. He stated
that there was on Wednesday
noon a total of 188.000 still to
raise on the Salem quota of $250.-00- 0,

and that not enough Salem
men were awake to the gravity
of the situation.

"Only about one In every 10
men will help with his money?'

Helen Cbadwlck, beautiful
Goldwyn actress, and Richard
Ulx. riling young actor, will act
their third picture together In the
last eight months. In "The Sin
Flood," a drama coming td the
Oregon theatre for two days, com-

mencing today.
Miss Chadwlck and Mr. DIx are

a remarkably handsome pair to-

gether. The beautiful actress be-

ing very fair, and Mr. DIx dark.

CORN SHOW IS tl.e base of the brain are ' tti
chief nerve centers of the body;
.When they strike first the blood rOPENED TODAY

(ConUnued from pagje 1) is sent in all directions, coursing -

it- - is ill advised.
Few people ari rich enough

to have marble pools in their
homes, so this brings us to the
tub. But if I had made a prac-

tice all my lite of stepping,
shivering, feet first Into a tub
cold every morning, chilling the
lower extremities and causing a
rush of blood to the brain. 1

think 1 should have been dead
of .nervous shock long ago.

Here Is the perfect method
a secret taught me" years ago

through tho whole body as it f ;

that It's worth Vhlle. even if one naturally should. It simply T .
did hirve to pay tor it.

Ita more than merely so many
speeds up and (produces a pleat- -

;

ant stimulation, a pleasant glow. . ,

The purely nervous reaction in-- .hundred ears pf corn, the yellowthe stated. They say they hope stuff they feed t6 pigs and cows.

prosperity."
Announcement of the govern-

ment's "decision to rush the work
on the Tongue Point naval base

.Marc McDermott, whohas been
favorably known to screen pa-

trons for many years us one of the
stead of belng felt as J a shock, I

It represents the fbest farm de Is evenly distributed and scarce-- ;
and believe it will succeed, but
they don't help do It." Dr. Mor-
ris Is a full-fledg- ed "general" In

bv a great, nerve specialistJ most finished character Imperson ly Jelt at all. "(
'

rnrishad. and which I have
velopment of agt, in the selec-

tion of com. anh tha finding of
types of grain tiiat make farms

ators of the sliver sheet, plays the
been following ever since.the canvassing army for Willam-ett- e

during the present endow- -principal mate role in "The Amaz
I do not stay in the tub long...,

but I stay long enough to give','myself a good!. ruD- - Then I lieI fill tho tub with cold watering Lovers' a picturixatlon of n,nt Camr', pay a profit lu.ftead of suffer a
loss. ;

here was made today by Lieut.
Commander Church, who has
charget of the work. Plans and
specifications will be ready by
January 1.

To lU-bui- ld Street
News of the a decision of the

Charles A. Logue Greenwich VU- - The Chamhor down in .the ' tub and roll over ' 'nf summer and winter alike, at the
same temperature which comesProf. E" .O. Holden, of the Iowa...... . t M ....i I . . . " vummrnolage romance,: "ut,w " tarted a year ago $6000 in debt. Agricultiiral college, a few years from the cold water Notter, Friday and Saturday. it la now getting almost frv f igo speciatflieditm corn-see- d selec even on the coldest, below freez- -

atl obligations, and durin th tion; they creifit him with having Ine winter days in New York, do

keeping my head and face dry,- -

jump out, and; rnb myself down:'
with a .rough, towef

Once you are in the r '
' "the secret Is. to keep continually '

moving. Do not sit stllL Th
moment you halve finished ' rob.4 --

bine and havei rolled over Jump vA

ever comDrom'se. I balancet- . B - A 1 ijuic-uti- t "tiuriuBrautc, i real constructive Work ffp.r wide netter-scse- a movement inai myself on the' edge of the tub.: Kdna Wallace HoDDer. aged $3. and still a flapper. In person. the latest Rupert Hughes picture 1 sombre year of debt-payi- ne andI. has made the Iowa corn crop sitting lengthwise, with my legsGrsafc Theatre tomorrow and Saturday. Head her beauty article. w uw reicaauu, na wuica win oe i reirencnment.
aj the Grand theatre Friday and The report of Robert B nun. lifted up horizontally and par-

allel with the side of the tub
worth from' $.10.000. 000 to $50.-OOe.O-

eve.r3 year than It- - had
been before Jhe took hold of it.
Come corn-wUardr- y, what?

recently nad shows what the bg
critics think ot this picture:
"One ot the greatest epica over

aiuraaj, wui oe rememoerea ior can, aecreUry-manage- r. follows: With my right hand I grasp

highway commission to rebuild,
till .and pave Commercial street,
which is now burned out from
Tenth to Seventeenth streets, was
received with enthusiasm by. As-toria- ns.

This will prot$e a main
artery of traffic from' east to
west through the city and will
also be a link in the Portland-Seasid- e

highway. The city coun-

cil has practically approved of the
plan ot widening Commercial
street to 80 feet.

the side of the tub' just behindall- - .....v., .vn.m Wii mu-irawu-i. i uur present secretary-man-- 1
edlea Which, bear hla name. ager took over the avtiro nan.mad merits visit, after visit to They used f o say that corn me, and with my left I reach

llagrasp all lt' gloriee.". New York Kveryone who saw and enjoyed asemant of the Salem Com me r--1 wouldn't growl in Oregon; and over and grao me oiuer omo

Twice a week .my. maid .rubs V
my body all over with" a"speciai:?
oil lotion. The formula war; s

given me by the famous French
beauty Lucie Lantolme, 12 years -

.ago. .... .

j'The Sn
'

Wod." with
star, cast. ;

'

j.j; v,;"oiroii ,

lllckman Breaev Co. r
senta "Mother 'O'Mtne' ,

Telegram. "The most amaeinRiy Rupert Hughes' Goldwyn picture, cial club, now the Salem Cham some of the pioneers who caae opposite to where I am sitting.
pre-- uvsuiui iphii bm i mitnii.. I luavm iooi wiu ne auxious i wr ui l omraeree. on March l Then I kick my feet ana tegs.ew voric wau. r.very on as 10 see "Kemenibrance " An un- - tasz. The varimi

here beardless troys, grow whisk-
ers six feet loiR and finally die
of old age, befoito the He was fully

into the air, swing myself overimportant as any play ort llroadMChte Sale In "HU Nlh.M semsn moinerhood was the theme nave been seriously handicapped
way. Vfm . whole-hearted- ly com oi me uia ise. - mnciiomnr an dpiurim.nt.UllKUTY

j Alice ttradV In a mend it to every man, woman tamernood is the theme of "Re-i'o- r tne reaaoa that there hatVondertl
disproved. Co-- n Is a splendid
crop asset to any country; the
corn now being grown here in

inp, and there will also be other
individual exhibits of both corn
and vegetables.and child." Dally News. Chicago membrance," which will be at thejn o money for financing anyd,s.'V Alsopicture, "Ansa Ascen "It has magnificent settings and wrana ineatre r riday and Satur- - 'Kie8.othera comedy and thrive A fine display of potatoes is

men and uponi those who employ
them that this1 was not i safe
community to which to send hired
murderers. "': ' ? i v

The three witnesses ' for the i r-
estate who were heard and dls-- i
missed practically without cross
examination by the defense at

costumes and lightning effects ot day . un Aiarch 1 the Indebtedness I w...iIm4 mm nif ti vinta thatReals. . part of the general exhibit; there
are potatoes that would scoreOf the Club amounted tO $5,606.- - making a ral!.- - . ... I " " '

almost unbelievable beauty."
New York Sun. "When Knight-
hood Was In Flower." la daul

64The Liberty theatre announces ouni oi tne indebted- - industry. Corn is now makingnesathat they will present the first rmoer iu is J1.S32. This the Oregon dairy
high in any exhibition. Some
pumpkins and squash, kale, tur-
nips and many other farm pro

Eilas,
per
hit

In
ho

: $oralt' tomorrow
Wallace Hoppef
eoi. A.. woman ,

yAra ot Re and

leave under promise of safe con-

duct out of the county." The
killing,' he said, of the 20 non-

union miners followed.

Three-Witnesse- s Heard
A. "W. Kerr, chief defense coun-

sel and also chief counsel of the
Illinois mine workers, declared in
his statement that the defense
would show that killing of non-

union men was the result of 'an
invasion of armed guards" and
that "Williamson county rose in
defense of its homes.' adding that
"by this act of self-defen- se it
served notice on American gun

aauwa a decrease In the indebInc." New York Times. "When
Knighthood Waa In Flower," re 2E0 patrons at next Saturday's

'business thrive
as It never did or would do, with-
out it ; - itedness of $3,674.64. In additionmatinee with a candy cane freeooks and ducts are shown, both in the genpresent the supreme achieve to this we nald t20? imrooiThe cane is to be given with the Several hundred' farmers havea auxaaei.! Udy ' ot eral display and in the communityacta like a j young raent of tho motion picture art

torneys were; ur. j.'U. bum,' ,t

bead of the Herrln hospital; A1- - si
bert O. Storm, Herrin undertaker, ;

and William MCowan. the coros i
er of Williamson county. !

-- s
-- ' :'""?.'

- rfy

compliments ofthe Ann. rwn. ?a our nol " the bank. The been ' growins ct-r- n and otherse. .Jko exhibits.abdut 3 4 yara ol a Boston American., The Orepon- - board of directors has put thelate Shop, the home of Hill's fath: big "photoplay teitsatten by crops that will be exhlibted here Everybody is invited, and theytan ears ot It: "The supreme vua La iiii vn am n r Bvaa.ai jmou$ home-mad- e chocolates.Rupert Hughes, l "Uemertt- - care ofK.-- I.
T v:r.J r ' .uusr They d like to know are prepared to takeachievement ot the seaVm."

wawaw. uauK niw nnn ii ii i . aa. j j'branev, TV T5t Located on South Commercial "i? thousands of visitors.When the press goes bhnl
a film In such a manner, it cer

u oiu taaeoteaness ac i &t niiiiMi 'IHcept the note to the United ot.u.--atainly must be something that is I that day wlll present a double fea-- LYONS ROBBERY IS
what they raise, what they do.
They-ar- e bringing their corn and
potatoes and other products to
tnis" show, tor the townsmen to

.National bank; in the amount of
1 O n Ca bbm.

Wf1 ha 'first time Jin the hta-- ture bill, "The Amatlng Lovers.'worth going mUes to, see.
CONFESSED BY SIMSand a Ruth Roland film- tm. ial. ! . ia interest on thisteryformottottpleturellbAe Grand Theater Friday and SaturdaytwrrtnDr i,rir; ' ,v ",e 18 Pw P to November 1. (Continued from page 1)ha ltliHy. eucceeded in : playing se. It helps. a lot in these days

of four-ce- nt loganberries, for aftrst 250 wiUreielVe . n eandv
gUf b rtow. $1.47eveh tending roles In a single , On Fridsy and Saturday oi Corn Show Fat On by the Linn county authorities.production. The actor: ts no other cane aosorutely free. .this week. Edna Wallace Hopper farmer to feel that the townsmenTne agricultural denartmenttbanv the famous "vaudeville pro-- comes to the Grand theatre tn are interested in his work .nd his i 1under the direction of rariit an comedian, Charles, CChicI person. She is ared 63 and ilave n...t i. . . . hopes.Aoramj, is putting on the Mar--

you met Miss
If not, you had

t Sale I and Uo production Is H:lr.nk tna .icti like a tlaDPer. Teed? Some remarkably fine corn is RUPERT HUGHESoeuernon-PoIl- t County Corn show it.On the same bin with this "won hurry to the Blirh thMt VL' Y being shown. Red corn, blackiNsbs-- the Exceptional , Pictures
novnltr feature) eorabdy " which l. hr i,et c'.. . "-- r. .commerce oromsder lady" the big special photo--t his

has written and directed tkr new CcIdWra Fictur?comes to the, BUgh ithatr ; tor ho ihawn. Runertlnir.tin. i.. "QU ine
corn, sweet corn, pop corn, eslico
corn, blue squaw, corn. Yankee
corn, white corn, - smooth corn,

- - . ... v aiiu ;na Wlcslfrll I TininMiiB .VI. - . .

who have jurisdiction.
Graves Held Justified

Carl Pope, local attorney, was
summoned by Graves, who felt
that he might need legal assist-
ance. However, it was generally
agreed that 'Graves was justified
in shooting as he did.

Both brothers are residents ot
Mill City, where they have been
employed by the Hammond Lum-
ber company. The older Sims,
who is married, served with the

daya ' I. Hughe's bis atory 'Remem- - U mean wrtet at th . aww w
- - - amu v BLvaawj- i c 7 ra r m rsa a ahranr. At the Saturdar matl- - lie r . l " v' "8a oonawons orNet, however, on (the merits a uun ui ium inmrsuiinr i ai.i. i corn as rough as buzx saws, green

corn, canned corn, dried corn allr. w.il.. wtli ntArialu I i v . , : Business men of our dtv.ei ovet3f3 Is Tills Nibs" pro
v u own in ma kids. I --Ttianounced tha toremost,comedy ot women. only and ahe is going to th r-- .i rnm C,T,C Prtment. under

It is even better than MThe Old KesCinot ionly treah w wmi tney can . ataj youn. aerw I impersonator of rural tTt. u - . v".. 4, "

are exhibited. Not A-- l. the ex-

hibits are of Quite equal merit;
some are selected for years of
careful breeding, by men who sre
old. at tho game of plant breeding.

"I".. UOier. hn nutiinnri apo need ot any more worry about I th tar ,m , veryftwy buc tt Is replete with hon-e- st

iUuiiter and : fine com'.o crow', feet or wrinkles. She will bi Kxcentional V.u " ?PlgThmcr i A. E. V. in France and was gassed- - - itharncter drawing. tell how to get rid of them and in action.
campaign. The subject of better
public schools It also belns work- - but all areSome are less good;

rtay young. Pays of romance and chivalry ed on bv ihi irtmi interesting.
a-l- ll llwo . . I. .v. . v .l . . .

, ,
inree community exnioits are;.... ... rwBwriie IO lourist. nnh rttv n HERRIN RIOT CASE OPENS

(Continued from page 1)already in place, in the auditor- -NUa Naldi .the statuesque I proaucuon -- wnen Knighthood convention dcnartmn ..n..- - . ... ... I ' r m v. a tup mmmrnEiturn of the Chamber of Combeauty who won fame by herivaa in lower, starring Marion (leadership and direction of Kin

'When Kntghthoo Was in
Flcver.'Jhlch cemes to the
Grand theatre starting next Sun
day has received more favorable
trees stories fronT.tjh big city
newt paper than any film ever
pm.uceifTThe 'following remarks
wtrre clipped from the Oreconian

merce; there wasn't room In theimpersonation m we Tamp cuuj v mo wnj Mcunchrlst, has done some
support ot Rodolph Valentino inpraaa meaire. tnis raucn talk-- ery constructive work alouft the

efforts to operate the mine of the
Southern Illinois Coal company
with non-unio- n men ad declared
that there workers had been at

billiard room for all to be dis-
played. Brush college, in Polk
county, sends a remarkably fine

mood and Sand," has a sim-l- Hi i pnotopiay is expected to set !! ot booster trips to neithboi- -
'.lar role in Alice uraay s newi new kiwb recora. "wn mg cities. Also

tacked by a mob of between 800 jshowing of miscellaneous farmrlcture, "Anna Ascends, , which I tvnignmood was in Flower." has U.uod work wa done by the Cher
k . a W . a ' av AW. 9a I II I 1 n A ST VW V f a Aa 1 1 a 1 T KK1 . a A- -l I and 1.000 strike sympathizers.products. And these arewin oe tne ipa mv 1 1 "uuii, mi iimirunj m visuibg our csmo rrounderty. in. this story nowever, ner oi picture wnicn tne pudiic each night tlminc the summer

TAiiVa" - ....r uum anit n no teas tnai 1 z "a:n- -
ule haTe become r--. Cents ofstory Is said to be oramanc ana i me pnxiucers nave oeen striving

thrilltag. Robert EUU plays op-t- o produce.

varieties of canned vegetables Agreement Revealed
and fruits. This community won Mr. Duty said that the state
the top priie for a local showing! would prove that during the night
at the Pacific International Live- -' preceding the killing- - an agree-Etoc- k

show this winter, and make ment had been made whereby
a truly wonderful showing at j these men in the mine were toi ctt city. ' '

Social tV-pa-i Uncut lratselposite the atar and David Powell, I Taken from one of the sweet.HICKMAN
a well known Paramount leading I est love stories ever told, it reIP ine social department has
man, has a strong role, illects not only greatnea of a been handled Tery efficiently by j their own Polk county fair at i lay down thoir arms and leave the

woman's rorw, but all the pomp Uirector P. II. Gregory, who tvas 1 Wallas. Tfte iem uetgnts com--j mine ana that also "a man

"Thn Kin Flood'' tells the 41 ; ,
! '.;

- ..r., n -- s -,
..story of t-- n inen and a worn--

au who were suddenly I I "

brought face to face with I j
death. Tho story of the I X
tranf)rmatlon of this mot- - J

ly group Is not only a f il I yi
thrilling one, it is the nob-- J m-l- S C
ksst m"8najce the screen has ' e 1 X""'
yet delivered. ) SDrop everything else and I ?

1

se "The Kin Flood!" vl I
I J I kJ

and. ceremony, the plotttnr and no small Job in fnmishinr en- - munity showing U also excellent, named Hunter, who was nresnm- -NatimoTa, the famous Russian tnlritutf to gorgeous splendor I n is that from the Liberty dia ' cd totertalnment for our various met- - s represent Governor Lenwwn star, is a great lover ot logs. Not many member know I trtct. Otner communities mayof the court of King Henry
VIII eg England and King Lounsanimals and bird. At her home Small, made arrangements for the

men to put up the white flag andwhat a task it is to secure goodrnd tn their exhibits this morp- -

i BESSEY :
CO.;

FlaalMal

0 Mine"
; j

- Chic Sale
in !

0 XU of France. Fans are waiting taient Jor the ' entertainments.
in Hollywood she has one ot the
finest kennels In California, and
her aviary ta stocked with many with much interest the interpre-- hme f0fUl department has hadtattoo which Marion Da vies will some 312 meetings of considergive to the role of the loTely It Cost One and One-Ha-lf Millionsn Princess Mary Tudor, the role

made famous by Julian Marlowe
in the stage production. Mtss
Davies will bring to the role00 aV a. kaS V w a VBJ

rare and heautuui specimens,
from th tiny hummtngbird o
magnificent peacocks. She also
ha a parrot Chat can speak In
Russia, Italian, ' "tWdlsh and
French, to say nothing of its
ability to swear in .Pngliah. Nat-tniov- a's

latest picture Is Ibsen"
"A Doirs Hons, to be seen
her at the Liberty theatre.

not only ront M banty but

able site in the tlub rooms.
"The other departments have

done all that eonld be expected
snder the financial condition ot
the club.

turing October we staMis!:-e- d

a traffic service bureau w4ta
Hal. F. Wiggins as manager. Th
traffic and transportation com-
mittee, composed of Thea. Roth,
Fred Stensrtoff. W. K. Wilson.

delight ful sease of hntnor

ity COMEDY (j N A V'

"OUT OF PLACgT "V--
1 "FUN FROM THE PRESS 'I

1 1 "HAROLD WINDUS S - V Z

Ifi Maramath WoriiUcr 1fxNsa--
X

"which enables her to portray the
fun loving qualities of the prin

IS s in Xear Tork
S weefcs in Chicago
T weeks in Los Angeles

Portland
Now piaytng third

week and going big.

"When
Knighthood

Was In
Flower"

ce with test-- In the big dra-
matic aeenea she will be given
as wide a ecope as U ever ae-- Robert Paulus and F. G. Deck- -
corded an actress, or Princes ,afa ht, rtw tfcis depirt.

EDNA i WALLACE HOPPER
ry uaw WB.i.wi var raent, W will see some rraitie rg Jnltet. a Rosalind and constructive work from thi.a Beatrice all in one-- Ugmi t fr

r IN PERSON New Members Otm la
A Photoplay That Pais Them All in the Discard

SPECIAL ORCHESTRATS raeaberssip campaign la
Olcott Hears Meagerly October netted ns a gain of ?e

new members at a total expense
ot ti.."Wf seenred the of stere--

of Astoria Disaster

Hie Celebrated Ughl Opera Star of
Years Ago

AGED AKD LOOKS AND ACTS LIKE SHE
':: - WAS 21

IteAger details ot the Astoria Uptican slides and lantern whtca
fire disaster penetrated as tar as we paid th express on from Dre--
Washington, IX C- - through the Fon to Xluiaesota at which, place

PRICES
55c Children

Boxes $1.10
Adahsordinary new channels, accord . A. Rhotcn of ear city took

"ANDANTINO"" y j
:I

(By Rcquot)

-

Special charge and is directing severaling 'to word received yesterday
from Governor Olcott. who is new
in the national capital. Gover--

lecture in both Minnesota and!LADIES-ONL- Y MATIHEE SATURDAY
nr Olcott expressed sorrow "at

Iowa regarding the advantages of
Oregwa. and especially ' th terj
ritnry around Salem. The? onlythe disaster but waa glad to know StartingTcinOTTOW

and c

Matinee
;, and

Matinee
and

expense to the chamber connect- - jthat the state Is grriag all the
assistance, feasibleRAND ed with this lectmr tnn was mmSatcri2ay- - the ' expreasiag ot the slides anli Stinday

the Uhtern. Night
Read the ds. The financial report to

Classifies! ber 9 is as foUaws:


